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Abstract: Planetary and human health depend on Westerners’ ability to reduce meat consumption.
Meat production degrades the environment while excessive meat intake is associated with cancer and
cardiovascular disease, among others. Effective reasons and motivations are needed for consumers to
change their diet. The fact that modern animal agriculture inflicts a great deal of pain on animals
from their birth to their slaughter, animal welfare/suffering may drive consumers to curtail their
meat consumption. This systematic review examined a total of 90 papers to ascertain consumers’
awareness of the pain animals experience in animal agriculture, as well as consumer attitudes towards
meat reduction due to animal welfare. Results show that consumers have low awareness of animal
agriculture. Awareness of animal agricultural practices and animal sentience is associated with
increased negative attitudes towards animal suffering. Animal suffering due to farming practices,
transportation, slaughter, and animal sentience are factors that may encourage a reduction in meat
consumption, and even dietary change in the short term. There is also evidence that animal suffering
may be a more compelling motivation for consumers’ willingness to change their diet than for health
or environmental reasons. Therefore, increasing consumers’ awareness of animal suffering in meat
production is paramount to contributing to reduced pressure on the environment and improved
human health.

Keywords: systematic review; consumer attitudes; animal welfare; animal suffering; dietary change;
meat consumption; behavior interventions; planetary health; human health; concerns; animals;
contentious farming; husbandry

1. Introduction

The increasing world levels of meat consumption [1,2] poses a great threat to achieving
food systems compatible with planetary and human health. Animal agriculture is among
the main factors causing global warming and environmental degradation [1,3–6]. The
livestock industry is a major source of anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions, pollutes
freshwater with antibiotics, hormones, and chemical substances, among others, and de-
pletes freshwater availability [1]. Excessive red and/or processed meat intake is associated
with cancer [7–9], chronic diseases [10,11], cardiovascular disease [12], and all-cause mor-
tality, among others [12–15]. Therefore, reducing meat consumption is key to significantly
mitigating climate change [16] and securing healthy and sustainable diets for an estimated
global population of 10 billion people by 2050 [17].

Although plant-based foods are more sustainable, and less harmful for animals and
the environment [18–20], meat-based diets are still the norm in the West. The percent-
age of vegetarians ranges from about 2% to around 10% in North America and Western
Europe [21,22]. Consumers adopting a vegan or vegetarian diet are usually motivated
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by non-static reasons related to human and planetary health, economy, and sociocultural
and religious values [23]. The most prevalent motivations among vegetarians are health
and animal welfare [24–28]. These motivations may also be the most common among
meat-reducers [29], a.k.a. flexitarians or semi-vegetarians, a group of consumers rarely
studied [30] until very recently [31]. The percentage of Westerners with positive attitudes
to reducing meat consumption and/or who are already flexitarian might be higher than
believed. According to around 20 studies conducted in 2019 or later in Australia, the US,
Canada and Western Europe, the percentage of consumers considering or already practicing
any of the many forms a meat-reduced diet can take, ranges from as low as 11% to as high
as 66% [31]. This might be a signal of a changing tide in Western dietary patterns but, still,
changing eating practices is always challenging due to, for example, social norms, culinary
traditions and taste preferences [32].

The Transtheoretical Model (TTM) of health behavior change [33] describes a three-
stage progression that comprises awareness (precontemplation), willingness (contemplation
and preparation), and change (action, maintenance, and termination). This process of
change can only occur with the adoption of a positive attitude based on reasons and
motivations [33]. Recent psychological research on meat consumption argues that animal
welfare motives and reasons may be powerful stimuli to prompt consumers to reduce meat
intake or at least develop a more favorable view towards it [34,35]. A recent meta-analysis
on interventions to reduce meat intake due to animal welfare showed that they appear to
be effective in curbing meat consumption. Even though the analyzed interventions were
short-term studies of self-reported outcomes with a high risk of social desirability bias [36],
this, and other evidence already cited, indicate that animal welfare must be considered
when searching for reasons and motives to promote meatless or meat-reduced diets [37].

Animal welfare is a complex issue that comprises animals’ physiology, psychology, and
environment [38]. Depending on the competing interests of different animal production
system stakeholders, animal welfare definitions will emphasize one aspect more over
the others [38]. Two recent papers present a brief history and problematization of this
concept [38,39]. In this paper, we understand animal welfare as the globally recognized
welfarist Five Freedoms from the Brambell Committee: 1. Freedom from hunger and thirst;
2. Freedom from discomfort; 3. Freedom from pain; 4. Freedom to express normal behavior;
5. Freedom from fear and distress [40].

Current animal agriculture is far from this ideal, as evidenced by a considerable
body of research [41]. Most animals are bred in overcrowded and confined systems,
unable to breathe fresh air, walk, and access land [42], causing a high incidence of several
diseases [43–51]. Animals can be regularly tethered [52] in gestation crates [53] and battery
cages [54,55], are subject to several types of mutilations without anesthetics [56–58], and
separated early from their offspring [59,60]. Transportation leads to severe stress, can
cause several injuries, and even the death of animals [61]. Before slaughter, animals
might experience prolonged thirst and hunger, pain, fear, and respiratory distress [62].
Poorly designed equipment, the use of electric prods, untrained personnel [63], and rough
handling [62] in slaughter plants have negative consequences for animals. Although there
is a scientific consensus in recognizing non-human animals used for food as sentient
beings [40,64–67], these summarized contentious [68–72] practices refute the assumptions
that animals experience a “good life”, or are subject to “good treatment” [73] in most
production systems, during transport and slaughter.

Previous research shows evidence that consumers agree with improved/welfarist
animal farming systems [43,74,75]. Although their level of knowledge about farming
and slaughter is relatively low [38,76], they tend to share the impression that the living
conditions of farmed animals are far from optimal [77], especially in conventional produc-
tion systems [78]. The most expected attitudes are indifference [79], the dissociation of
meat from the animal, or even the avoidance of thinking about the upsetting production
processes involved [43,68,80]. Women and younger people usually have higher levels of
concern about animal welfare [81].
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This systematic review aims to increase our understanding about consumers’ attitudes
towards animal welfare/animal farming practices. Based on the TTM health behavior
change, we aimed to answer the following questions: (A1) Are consumers aware of the pain
animals endure in animal agriculture? (A2) What are their attitudes towards modern animal
agriculture? (B) Are they willing to reduce or replace animal-based products because of
animal welfare? (C) Have they reduced or stopped the intake of animal products due to
animal welfare?

Finally, we present the evidence about strengths and limitations of current published
work, and we discuss potential directions for future research.

2. Materials and Methods

This research project adopted the Open Science principles established to promote
openness, integrity, and reproducibility in research [82]. Therefore, its study design was
made public through the Open Science Framework (OSF) in July 2022 [83]. OSF is a free
and open source web platform that helps scholars with their research process and allows
for the management of data that is open, transparent, and citable [82,84].

This systematic review followed the PRISMA 2009 (Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) protocol [85]. Based on previous scientific knowl-
edge on the topic of animal welfare and after conducting preliminary searches on Google
Scholar, we identified a series of keywords to search for literature on consumers’ attitudes
towards animal welfare or suffering in the context of animal agriculture. We conducted
three queries in the Web of Science (WOS) Core Collection in May 2022. The first aimed to
find studies on people’s awareness and other attitudes regarding animal farming practices,
animal characteristics, animal transportation, and slaughter; the second looked for papers
reporting consumers’ willingness to reduce meat consumption because of animal suffering;
and the third searched for literature on actual dietary change motivated by animal welfare.
Search strings for each query can be found in Figure 1.
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The screening process was completed by both authors independently to reduce bias.
It comprised three stages for each of the three stages considered. First, titles, abstracts,
and keywords were screened. Relevant articles on either awareness, willingness, and/or
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change were imported to Mendeley reference manager. Second, selected citations were
read in full to make a final decision on their relevance for any of the three topics considered,
and to locate new relevant articles that had not been found by the WOS search. Third, these
first two steps were repeated until citation redundancy was achieved. When a reference
was declared eligible by one reviewer only, the two reviewers reached an agreement
on its inclusion or exclusion. Flow charts of this process can be found in Appendix A.
Pertinent data from eligible papers were abstracted in tables (numbers of tables) with
categories including study design, sample characteristics, question or dependent variable
and covariates effects, among other relevant information.

The eligibility criteria for this systematic review appears in detail in Figure 2. The
principles that support our eligibility criteria are the following: (1) Studies must either
provide participants, prior to experiments, with explicit information (pictures, videos or
written information) about animals’ living conditions, the practices to which they are
subject, their characteristics and their suffering; or (2) Studies pose questions to find out
consumers’ awareness of, or agreeability to, animals’ sentience (animals’ biological and
psychological characteristics), their living conditions, or farming practices. The reason for
(1) is that only by providing reliable information about animals’ characteristics, their living
conditions, and the practices to which they are subject can consumers truly understand
the object of inquiry, i.e., animal suffering/welfare. The reason for (2) is that only by
knowing consumers’ awareness of animal suffering and/or their understanding of animal
biological and psychological characteristics is it possible to evaluate consumers’ attitudes
and behavior towards reducing meat intake. In other words, attitudes in general, and
willingness to limit meat consumption and actual dietary change, in particular, may depend
on the type of information (vague and general vs. concrete and explicit) to which consumers
are exposed.
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Given that standardized patterns of animal production (e.g., similar techniques in
animal husbandry, animal breeding, nutrition), productivity criteria (e.g., number of ani-
mals raised per square meter, animal weight at slaughter) [86], and cultural conventions in
human–animal relations (e.g., eating cows and caring for dogs) are uniform in the Western
globalized world, this systematic review is limited to these respective territories.
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3. Results

Consumers’ awareness, willingness and dietary change regarding animals and ani-
mal agriculture have been studied with participants from several countries in North and
South America (Canada [86–88], U.S. [86,87,89–105], Mexico [106,107], Argentina [108], Bo-
livia [108], Brazil [71,72,109–115], Chile [108,116], Colombia [108], Ecuador [108], Peru [108]),
Western and Eastern Europe (Belgium [109,117–120], Denmark [117], Finland [121–123],
France [115,119,124], Germany [117,119,123,125–136], Italy [119], Ireland [137,138], Nether-
lands [75,119,133,139–143], Norway [119,138,144,145], Portugal [119], Spain [106,123],
Sweden [119], Switzerland [119], U.K. [98,146–150], Scotland [137], Bosnia [79,151], Bul-
garia [79,119], Croatia [79,119,151], Czech Republic [79,119,138,151], Hungary [151], Mace-
donia [79,138,151], Poland [79,117,119,123,151], Slovakia [79,151], Slovenia [119,151] and
Ukraine [79,119,151]), and Australia [72,152–162].

The following Sections summarize the results from 79 articles that examined con-
sumers’ awareness of animal suffering (Sections 3.1–3.7, Table S1 in Supplementary Materi-
als); 13 articles that present results about consumers’ willingness to change their diets due
to animals and animal agriculture (Sections 3.8–3.10, Table S2 in Supplementary Materials);
and 3 articles about consumers’ dietary changes due to animal suffering (Section 3.11,
Table S3 in Supplementary Materials).

3.1. Consumers’ Awareness of Animal Suffering in Animal Agriculture

Different studies directly address participants’ different degrees of awareness about
animal production systems, practices, and animal suffering. Brazilian consumers con-
sidered themselves somewhat informed (34%) or intermediately informed (20%) about
animal agriculture [111]. Concerning the beef and dairy sector, only 21% are aware of
culling of new-born male calves [72]. Still from Brazil, (33%) consumers reported aware-
ness about cow–calf separation, and 15% about dehorning without pain control [72]. In
Australia, participants reported high levels of awareness of caged-egg production [152],
which seems to contrast with two other studies where 55% of Dutch participants seemed
to be aware about the culling of one-day-old chicks [56,57]. Concerning confined systems,
83% of Chilean participants reported having low information about animals’ restriction of
movement [163]. Most respondents (51.6–88.5%) from Finland, Germany, Poland, Spain,
and the U.K. were unaware of production diseases in factory farming [123]. In two studies
from Brazil, awareness of zero grazing ranged between 31–32% [71,72]. In the US, par-
ticipants (53.6%) stated they were unaware of tie stalls for dairy cows [89]. In another
study, 51.32% of Brazilian participants reported awareness of the farrowing housing sys-
tem [114]. Concerning piglet castrations, there is a significant amount of discrepancy in the
awareness among consumers: Brazilians (30–33%) [164] and (58.8%) [163]; Belgians (45.9%)
and (50%) [165,166]; French, Germans and Dutch (48.5%) [133]; Germans (60%) [145] and
between 17–73% [125]; Norwegians (60%) [119,144,145]; and Chileans (79%) [163].

3.2. Consumers’ Attitudes towards Animal Farming Practices in General

With one single exception of a study where 70% of Australian consumers remained
unconcerned about farm animal welfare [155], according to the published literature most
consumers do have negative attitudes, concerns, and trust problems towards animal farm-
ing practices. Among Finnish participants, older people expressed more trust in prevailing
animal production, whereas women, urban residents, and people with companion animals
expressed less trust in prevalent farming [122]. Brazilian participants who reported a higher
level of knowledge about poultry and dairy supply chains were more likely to perceive
the general conditions of animal welfare as being bad compared to those participants who
reported a lower level of knowledge [110]. In a cross-cultural survey about how meat
consumers perceive farm animal welfare, Spanish and Mexican women scored higher than
men; urban consumers scored higher than rural ones; more educated Mexicans were more
concerned about animal welfare; the oldest consumers in both countries assigned a lower
grade to the importance of animal welfare [106].
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Brazilian and French participants (31.3%) cited freedom from discomfort as the most
important issue contributing to good animal welfare; 61.3% strongly agreed that sheep
raised under intensive management systems experience low levels of welfare; older partici-
pants and those with a lower education seemed to view animal welfare mainly in terms
of physical health [115]. Without accessing any information during the survey, high per-
centages of Brazilian lay participants had no hesitation to qualify the following practices
as “animal maltreatment”: “an animal socially isolated and with no contact with other
animals” (93.2%), “to dock the tail without anesthetic” (80.9%), and “an animal in a loca-
tion with movement restriction” (68.5%) [113]. Results from a study about views on pig
farms in the U.S. showed 74% of the respondents addressed concerns relating to animal
welfare, particularly space to move, feeding, contact with outdoors or nature and absence
of pain, suffering and mistreatment [104]. In an exploratory study, the type of information
provided affected the percentage of Brazilian lay participants who rejected zero-grazing
systems for dairy cows or early cow–calf separation: (information capsule) zero-grazing
(86.1%); cow–calf separation (69.2%) vs. (Short statement) zero-grazing (75.7%); cow–calf
separation (61.7%) [112]. Canadian and U.S. participants (44%) (mostly males) supported
early cow–calf separation, and 48% were opposed to it [87]. The most concerned Dutch
participants were worried about the following parameters in sow husbandry: fear/anxiety
and pain, number of animals per m2, floor cover, and tail docking [143]. The results of an
online survey suggest that German participants (especially women) negatively assessed
the most conventional production methods (e.g., foie gras; lobster boiled alive; bull beef
from intensive production; veal from conventional production; beef from cattle in tie stalls;
meat from broilers from intensive production systems; pork meat from pigs from intensive
commercial units) [134].

3.3. Consumer Attitudes towards Intensive Housing Systems

Consumers tend to associate confinement and intensive farming with animal suffer-
ing [88,100,132]. For instance, 79% of Brazilian participants considered farmed animals
in production systems as not being well treated due to restriction of movements, and for
39% farm animal welfare was a major concern [111]. The more intensive the housing, and
limited the space for animals to move, the more respondents disapproved of indoor pens
for lambs, particularly women (78%), and urban and suburban (49%) residents [159]. A
qualitative study with a focus group showed that in all discussions with German partic-
ipants the topic “factory farming” was discussed critically, in particular the lack of free
movement, too little space per animal, and non-transparent, locked systems, especially
in pig and poultry production [136]. When asked about their opinions about animal pro-
duction for laying hens, broilers, and pigs, respondents in Germany rated these intensive
systems more unfavorably than respondents from other countries (Finland, Poland, Spain
and the U.K.) [123]. Overall, Dutch consumers perceived conventional broiler systems to
be less animal friendly than organic broiler production systems [142], and Germans consid-
ered it unjust to keep egg-laying hens in battery cages [167]. Australian participants saw
confinement in caged-egg production as an unnatural form that restricts animals’ natural
behaviors [152]. Most Belgian consumers considered that broiler chickens suffer [109].

In pig production, 69% of U.S. consumers surveyed would support a ban on gestation
crates [168]. A study with U.K. participants revealed that consumers who show the highest
levels of concern are more likely to be aware of modern pork production methods [147].
Europeans scored the lowest evaluations of “slatted floor” pig production systems and
stocking density [117]. In another study, German opponents to intensive housing systems
(22%), particularly younger people and those with better knowledge, expressed a very low
acceptance of intensive pig production systems [131].

Consumers’ attitudes to intensive farming systems tend to be more negative when they
are provided with additional information. For instance, the number of Canadian and U.S.
supportive participants (30.4%) of gestation stalls for pregnant sows dropped to 17.8% after
being provided with additional information (younger participants with higher education
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and women were less supportive of gestation stalls) [86]. When Brazilian participants
(N = 173) were shown a video with information about the suffering of sows, a vast majority
rejected it (87.3%) [169]. After being provided with images, German consumers (25.9%
slightly/25.9% very) considered fully indoor housing systems as cruel for cows [132].
Likewise, after accessing images of different housing systems (farrowing crates, loose pens,
and outdoors) during the experiment, Brazilian participants expressed negative attitudes,
especially towards farrowing crates [71]. In two different studies about dairy production
systems, after observing four sets of pictures of each husbandry system type for dairy cows,
the negative evaluation of indoor housing by German participants systems was more than
50% [132]. Even if participants were provided with information (i.e., pros and cons for
animals and production systems) in regards to cattle fattening, the opponents (59.3%) were
still in the majority compared to other groups (i.e., the indifferent 20.5%, and the supportive
20.2%) [163].

3.4. Consumers’ Beliefs about Farmed Animals’ Characteristics

The published literature indicates that consumers usually recognize animals (in gen-
eral) as sentient. When provided with a definition of grief, 96% of Australians, especially
those who had pets, were older, and those who lived in rural locations, agreed that animals
can experience grief, fear (99%), happiness (96%), distress (95%), and sadness (92%) [158].
Consumers also tend to acknowledge farmed animals (e.g., pigs) experience emotions,
pain, boredom, fear and stress [75,130,146]. However, evidence also indicates that con-
sumers tend to hierarchize animals’ sentience by species. In a study that involved European
students, the attributed sentience for different species ranked from highest to lowest: chim-
panzee > dog > dolphin > cat > horse > cattle > pig [138]. Similarly, in another study,
participants from four countries in the U.K. ranked pets and farmed animals’ capacity to
experience sensations as follows: pain—dogs (91.4%) > cats (87.6%) > pigs (81.0%) > cows
(85.5%); fear—dogs (87.1%) > cats (79.5%) > pigs (76.6%) > cows (75.6%) [137]. The results
from another study with Australian participants ranked animals’ capacity to experience
grief as follows: dogs (98%) > chimpanzees (97%) > dolphins (94%) > cats (88%) were better
ranked compared to > pigs (73%) and > cows (71%) [154]. Finnish participants, especially
those who were younger and the ones who have companion animals, believed that dogs
(97.3%) possess more mental capacities than > cows (96%) > pigs (95%) or > chickens
(91.4%) [121]. Participants from Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and
Mexico believed that farmed animals feel pain, and are able to feel positive or negative
emotions [107,108]. When asked to evaluate sheep sentience, (75%) French and Brazilian
consumers (with higher scores for women, older people, and Brazilians) considered sheep
as capable of feeling fear, happiness and suffering [115].

The conventions about the presentation of animal foods (i.e., food vocabulary, and
removing of animals’ individual characteristics, i.e., the head of an animal) facilitates
dissociation and reduces consumers’ ability to reflect upon the animal [170]. Associating
meat with animals might lead to lowering beliefs about animals’ minds (i.e., animals’
capacity to feel pain, hunger, pleasure, fear, happiness, etc.), consequently enabling meat
eating [101,102,171]. In a study (1) where U.K. participants were provided with descriptions
of pigs, cows, and chickens as sentient beings, those who were more committed to eating
meat were more likely to want to avoid information about food animals’ sentience [98].
Consumers attributed less sentience to cows in an experiment that showed a graphic link
between meat and its animal origin in the pasture. [124]. Overall, U.S. consumers expressed
more disgust towards meat sourced from a baby animal than the same meat sourced from
an adult animal [99]. In another study, although Australian women meat eaters experi-
enced greater concern for animals, when exposed to audio-visual footage demonstrating
the intelligence of a lamb, most participants expressed defensive justifications for eating
meat [156]. Nonetheless, results from a study that contradicts the previous ones showed
that participants exposed to beef attributed significantly less capacity for sensation to cows
than participants exposed to a living cow [172].
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Evidence also shows that participants with the most prominent ethical values towards
farmed animals tend to level humans and other animals. When asked to measure mind
attribution to animals while viewing a picture of a cow, Canadian participants who wrote
“animals are human-like” indicated more inclusive attitudes to other animals [157]. Finally,
in an online experiment that provided videos on housing systems for pigs and asked about
their ability to feel emotions, more ethically minded German participants (Cluster 3) were
more agreeable [128].

3.5. Consumers’ Attitudes towards Mutilations in Animal Husbandry

The information (or its absence) provided during experiments about different types of
mutilations (with or without anesthesia) in animal husbandry seems to be a fundamental
factor of influence in consumers’ attitudes, especially if the information mentions animal
suffering. For Eastern European consumers that did not access any information during the
experiment, the overall opinion about surgical castration tended to be positive [79]. When
asked about surgical interventions in pig husbandry, without being provided with infor-
mation about animal suffering, (German) participants tended to be more agreeable about
tail docking, teeth grinding, and castration [126]. Similarly, castration and tail docking of
piglets are issues that need additional care only for a few Dutch respondents (27.4%) [141].
After receiving basic information, at least 61% of European consumers (Belgians 87%,
Swedish 80%, Germans 76%, Italians 74%, and French 74%), and especially men, considered
piglet castration without anesthesia unacceptable. [119]. In a focus group study, statements
used to inform consumers about current piglet castration practice resulted in 77% of par-
ticipants finding surgical castration without anesthesia unacceptable [145]. After being
informed about the procedures, most Brazilian participants (especially in Survey 1–73%)
were opposed to piglets’ surgical castration without pain control [164]. During a focus
group, several (German) pork organic consumers expressed surprise and disappointment
with reference to organic farming, when they were informed about castration without anes-
thesia [125]. After being given information about the surgical castration without anesthesia
of male cattle, pointing to pros and cons for animals and production systems, 62.5% of
Chilean participants were opposed to this practice [163]. In an online survey after Norwe-
gian participants were confronted with information concerning piglets castration methods,
surgical castration without anesthesia was considered unacceptable to 70% (especially
by women); with additional information, the unacceptability rate for castration without
anesthesia rose to 77% [144]. Likewise, after being provided with the explanation, the
banning of unanesthetized castration was voted for more by women (75.4%) than men
(68.7%), those with higher education (high school 67.4%; 75.3%; university 73.6%), and
consumers who ate less pork (p = 0.0208) [165]. Results from an online survey with Brazilian
and French consumers showed that women attributed higher scores of suffering to sheep
during tail docking and reproductive techniques [115]. When provided with information,
U.K. consumers largely considered mutilations (tail docking, teeth-clipping, nose-ringing of
pigs; debeaking hens, debeaking, de-toeing and desnooding turkeys; different methods of
lamb castration and tail-docking; different methods of cattle castration and nose ringing, as
well as the dehorning and disbudding of cattle and goats) as unnecessary for animals [148].

Regarding animal suffering, consumers seem to perceive different methods of mu-
tilation on distinct species contrastingly. Results from an online survey suggest that U.S.
residents consider tail docking and dehorning more detrimental to dairy cattle than other
practices [103]. When exposed to a detailed explanation of different mutilation procedures,
U.K. participants perceived surgical castration in calves and kids up to 2 months without
anesthetic as the most painful procedure, followed by surgical castration in lambs, and
crushing of the spermatic cord in calves and kids without anesthetic [148].

If presented with other less painful procedures on animals, consumers tend to choose
alternatives to mutilations: Belgian, French, Dutch, and German participants have a prefer-
ence for the piglet vaccine method in place of physical castration [133]. In another study
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with Belgian respondents, 60% evaluated immunocastration slightly better than surgical
castration [166].

3.6. Consumers’ Attitudes towards Livestock Transportation

A study that sought to ascertain the responses of the public who had encountered
the media coverage of cruelty towards Australian cattle being exported found the most
common emotional reactions were pity for the cattle 85%; sadness 72%; anger 68%; and
from other responses (27%) 33% felt disgust and 12% felt sick [160]. The study found
that women were more likely to feel sad and angry, to look away or stop listening to
the media coverage, to perform any action or to discuss the media coverage with others,
and those with a higher level of education were more likely to sign a petition to ban live
exports [160]. In another study about sheep and cattle transportation, Australian consumers
found that animals are “crammed” or “shoved” into trucks with limited space and that this
was “bad treatment”, but participants expressed more “disgust” and “sadness for animal
cruelty” during long distances at sea [153]. Observing transportation of animals to the
slaughterhouse might trigger the animal-meat connection [170]. However, in another study
(focus group), when Australian meat consumers were provided with content from animal
welfare activism, most ignored it or considered it extreme or unreliable (dissonance) [153].
Furthermore, in Australia, a study revealed that despite a wide media coverage exposing
animal cruelty in live export of sheep by sea, respondents’ underlying attitudes and beliefs
were not affected [162]. An exploratory survey shows that Eastern European consumers are
not clear about whether the animals consumed are transported incorrectly (women, older
people, and Bulgarians agree more with the statement that the transportation of animals is
inadequate) [79].

3.7. Consumers’ Attitudes towards Animal Slaughtering

There is still a paucity of research in the literature about consumers’ attitudes towards
animal slaughter. In a study with U.K. halal meat consumers, 69% disagree that stunning
meat animals prior to slaughter reduces the pain associated with slaughter, and 69.9%
(men 70.7%/women 67.9%) prefer slaughter without stunning [149]. In another similar
study with halal scholars and consumers from the U.K., 78% believe that if an animal is
slaughtered without any form of stunning, the animal will feel reduced pain because the
knife acts as a stun [149,150]. Religion seems to be a predominant factor for (not) purchasing
halal meat [161]. In a study that did not provide any prior information about negative
impacts of culling chicks, 30% of (Dutch) participants consider it to be a good practice or do
not have problems with it [140]. In another study with Dutch participants provided with
information about culling day-old chicks at different stages of the questionnaire, 78.8%
(especially highly educated women) expressed disagreement [139]. Disagreement is even
higher in Brazilian consumers (90%) when asked about culling newborn male calves [72].

Without being provided with any information during an exploratory survey, most
Eastern European consumers (mainly women, consumers from urban areas, Slovenians
followed by Bulgarians, North Macedonians, Romanians, and Ukrainians) agreed that
slaughter systems should be improved [79]. An experimental study, where Belgian par-
ticipants were shown a short 360◦ documentary depicting what pigs experience inside a
slaughterhouse, provided mixed evidence: on the one hand, the footage had a positive
effect on empathic concern, on the other hand, it might negatively affect empathic concern
by evoking more speciesist (discriminatory) attitudes [120].

3.8. Consumers’ Willingness to Change due to Animal Farming Practices in General

Providing information about animal suffering during the experiments can influence
consumers’ willingness to reduce meat intake. For example, after German participants
(N = 590) were provided with “newspaper articles” describing the negative effects of meat
consumption on animals, 150 participants (82 women) believed they would reduce meat
consumption in the future [129]. In another study, U.S. participants expressed greater
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intentions to reduce meat consumption based on animal welfare compared to others
based on the environment and health issues, and control group [94]. During an experiment,
consumers that read a text campaign about animal farming conditions expressed more meat
aversion and willingness to eat vegetables comparing to other participants that accessed
messages related to health and environment [97]. Inversely, presenting to participants
animal production practices that cause animal suffering might also trigger meat-eating
justification strategies to the detriment of the willingness to eat less meat. In another
study, even though German participants provided the most negative attitudes towards
intensive meat production systems, major findings indicate a very limited effect on meat
consumption [134].

3.9. Consumers’ Willingness to Change: Meat–Animal Association

Dissociating meat from animals reduces empathy, disgust, and thereby increases the
willingness to eat meat. The opposite phenomenon also occurs, where meat–animal asso-
ciation might result in consumers’ willingness to eat less meat. In an experiment where
Norwegian participants were divided into five different studies with animals presented
at different processing stages, the results suggested that processed meat made partici-
pants less empathetic towards the slaughtered animal than unprocessed meat; conversely,
presenting the living animal, and changing the vocabulary (e.g., replacing “beef/pork”
with “cow/pig”) increased empathy and disgust, and reduced willingness to eat meat
and increased willingness to choose vegetarian options [96]. When U.S. participants were
provided with photographs of meat and animals (see experiment in Table S2), meat was
least appetizing when it was presented along with an image of a baby animal, and most
appetizing when it was presented without any image of the animal source [99]. In another
similar experiment, participants that access meat dishes paired with live animals (animal–
meat association) presented greater disgust for meat, and reduced antiveg*n attitudes via
increased empathy for animals, compared to other participants that accessed images of
meat (meat-alone condition) [90]. Another study revealed that local cultural conventions
(i.e., the way animals are cooked) play a major role in meat–animal dissociation/association
and might trigger meat disgust. After being shown a roasted pig (a) with a head and (b)
without a head, for both Ecuadorian and especially U.S. participants, presenting the head
decreased dissociation, led to more empathy and disgust and a higher willingness to choose
a vegetarian option [91].

In an experiment with U.S. and Norwegian participants that manipulated the cuteness
of a presented animal, evidence supports increased cuteness resulting in less willingness to
eat meat, and increased empathy towards the animal [95]. Anthropomorphizing animals
used for food can also increase consumers’ empathy and enhance willingness to eat less
meat. U.S. participants (especially women), to whom it was proposed to anthropomorphize
a pig and a cow, expressed more willingness to adopt a meat-free diet (study 2) [93].

3.10. Consumers’ Willingness to Change due to Animal Slaughter

With a focus on slaughtering an animal to produce meat (study 1), French participants
reported lower willingness to eat beef in an experimental condition that emphasized
the slaughter of a cow compared to a condition that presented a diagram of a cow as
meat [124]. During an experiment, a 360◦ VR video format depicting the death of pigs in a
slaughterhouse (see Table S2 of the article for footage details) increased Belgian participants’
empathetic concern for the animals, increased their intentions to reduce animal food intake,
but, on the other hand, evoked speciesist attitudes [120].

3.11. Consumers’ Dietary Change

Overall results from an experiment that tried to induce effects on meat reduction
with students (treatment group) through an animal-advocacy pamphlet that described the
impact of factory farming on animals and the health benefits of eating a plant-based diet,
suggested a decline in consumption of meat, poultry, and fish consumption for men, and
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substitution of red meat (beef) to poultry/fish for women [92]. With the same objective
of lowering red and processed meat consumption, persuasive arguments about health
impacts were more efficient at reducing red meat consumption than other arguments
(environmental and animals) [173]. Data from another study support that higher levels
of animal anthropomorphism predict greater empathetic concern for animals and their
suffering: 24.5% of participants who reported they had reduced their meat consumption
had done so for less than a year [174].

4. Discussion

Consumers reported low awareness about animals’ restriction of movement [71,72,89,163],
dehorning without pain control, culling calf males, cow–calf separation [72], diseases
in factory farming [123], expressed different degrees of awareness about piglet castra-
tions [119,125,133,144,145,163–166], and caged-egg production [56,57,152]. There is strong
evidence among scholarly research that consumers believe that animal welfare should
be improved [38,75,114,139]. In particular, confinement, restriction of movements [71,111,
112,123,132,134–136,143,152,159,167,169], tail docking without anesthetic use, and animal
isolation from other animals [112,113,143] raise concerns and negative attitudes among
consumers, mostly women, younger consumers, urban consumers, higher-educated con-
sumers, consumers with more knowledge, and consumers who have pets [106,110,122,165].
Results show a high degree of disagreeability towards mutilations without anesthesia
(e.g., surgical castration, tail docking, teeth grinding) [119,125,144,145,148,163,164]. On
the other hand, mutilations with anesthesia [79,126,141] and other alternatives (e.g., im-
munocastration) [133,166] are methods gaining support among consumers. Consumers’
attitudes towards livestock transportation are also negative [79,160], and more negative
towards sea transportation [160,170]. The type of information (or its absence) provided
during experiments is an essential factor of influence on consumers’ attitudes towards
animal suffering. The provision of information increased the percentage of participants’
criticism about current farming practices [86,112]. Concerning information medium, video
footage [169] and pictures of indoor housing systems [71,132,135] seem to be more efficient
than written information [163] at triggering more criticism from consumers. Negative atti-
tudes and/or dissonant attitudes were prompted by video footage of animal transportation
by sea [170]. It is worthwhile for future interventions to invest in triggering emotions
(disgust), while having an educational component, providing footage about current animal
farming practices (e.g., sows in gestation crates, laying hens in cages, separation of cows
and calves, sows and piglets, mutilations without anesthetic, genetically manipulated
animals, etc.) with audio or written educational information about the negative conse-
quences (pain, physiological stress, abnormal behaviors, several health issues, and even
premature death) for animals. Furthermore, animal–meat dissociation can be disrupted
with the individuation of animals used for food (by providing names to specific non-human
individuals) while displaying the practices to which they are subject [175]. Combining
the previous methods of information with happy animals being cared for in sanctuaries,
emphasizing human–animal positive bonding, framing their intrinsic value, can trigger
empathetic emotions.

Few studies have reported most halal Islamic meat consumers believe slaughtering of
animals should be performed without stunning, because the knife acts as a stun [149,150].
To our knowledge, little is known about what Western (non-Islamic) consumers think about
halal slaughtering methods being carried out in the Western world, or even about the
conventional methods (e.g., routing, stunning, hanging, bleeding) used in slaughterhouses
in Western countries. Consumers, especially women, reported disagreement towards
culling day-old chicks or male calves [72]. A study where participants watched footage
of what pigs experience in a slaughterhouse triggered empathy and also discriminatory
attitudes [120]. Future research could study potential avoidance, dissonance, and dissocia-
tion mechanisms with slaughtering footage and images of animal-based products (i.e., if
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consumers who strongly disagree with calves being killed consume veal meat, or drink
cow’s milk).

Although consumers acknowledge animals’ sentience [75,107,108,115,128,130,146,158],
our systematic review shows strong evidence that species used for food are ranked below
pets and, in some cases, wild animals [121,137,138,154]. A major factor in attributing fewer
sentience capacities to farmed animals can be the (physical and emotional) distance between
the consumed species and consumers (especially in urban contexts), and vice-versa (the
physical and emotional proximity between many consumers and pets). A second factor is
the reproduced anthropocentric and utilitarian framings of other animals as food resources
(meat and analogs) [176,177], which facilitates animal–meat dissociation [101,102,124] and
reduces the ability to reflect upon the animal [170,172]. Devaluation of animal sentience
is more evident in men with a lower level of education, the elderly, those from rural
regions [178], and less ethically minded participants [128]. However, consumers from rural
areas that raise and/or slaughter animals in small facilities do acknowledge their sentience
(e.g., recognizing pigs as cognitively superior to dogs, or that animals cry before slaughter),
and, in some cases, emotional bonds can be developed among these individuals and other
species that might acquire temporary or, in rare situations, permanent pet status [175].
Therefore, future research to study the contradictory attitudes of this demographic group
of consumers/breeders towards other species used for food would be interesting.

Few published studies that reported consumers’ willingness to change their diet
cited animal suffering as a more compelling motive than health or environmental rea-
sons [94,97,129]. However, animal suffering can also trigger meat-eating justification
strategies, and prompt a very limited effect on meat consumption [120,134]. Mixed results
(empathy towards animals, intentions to reduce meat vs. speciesist attitudes) were found
in consumers that access footage about pigs suffering in factory farming and slaughter-
house [120]. A photo of a cow with a short statement that she will be sent to an abattoir
found a reduced willingness to mind attribution [124]. Footage or descriptions demon-
strating the intelligence and sentience of animals find defensive justifications for meat eat-
ing [156], or information avoidance (from participants more committed to eating meat) [98].
Most people eat meat but disapprove of animal suffering. The “meat paradox” [172] im-
plies animal-based product intake is also linked to some strategies that make it possible
to reduce cognitive dissonance, such as dissociating meat from its origin, or the denial of
animal cognition [171] and their ability to feel pain [179]. Few studies gather opinions from
consumers about the prevailing production processes combined with animal sentience
and meat association [77,180,181]. Current research also supports that one of the most
expected attitudes is indifference, the dissociation of the product from the animal, or even
the avoidance of thinking about the upsetting production processes involved [68,80].

Demographic factors, such as gender, race, ethnicity, place of residence, social class [182],
socioeconomic position [183], age, education [184], and political orientation [178], seem
to affect dietary choices, particularly meat consumption. Other factors, such as taste pref-
erences, culinary traditions, social norms [185], hedonism, affinity, and privilege [186],
also play a major role in meat intake still occupying a central role in contemporary di-
ets [187]. Western cultural and educational discourses play a structurally major role in
reproducing the invisibility of animal suffering, in reinforcing anthropocentric dualisms
(e.g., human/animal; animal/meat), and therefore legitimizing instrumentalized and util-
itarian views of factory-farmed animals [176,177,188]. Furthermore, neoliberal policies
continue to value economic development [189], framing animals as assets and food re-
sources, to the detriment of sentient individuals.

Along with other scientific research published in the literature [190,191], this sys-
tematic review reveals that gender is the most consistent (and predictable) demographic
factor that influences some discordant views about animals and meat. In regard to live
animals, with one single exception [110], our systematic review reveals that female con-
sumers express greater concerns for animal welfare [72,106,115,122,134,143]. They tend
to perceive more negatively intensive housing systems [136,159], stocking density, pen
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size, and group size in farm animal production [118]. Women are also less supportive
of cow–calf separation [87], gestation stalls for sows [86,114,169], are more supportive of
the ban on tie stalls for cows [89], and present higher disagreeability rates about animal
sea transportation [151,160]. Inversely, male respondents agreed more with the practice
of castration without anesthesia [119,144,151], with other types of mutilations (e.g., de-
beaking, tail-docking, dehorning, etc.) [115,139,148], and are less supportive of the banning
of castration without anesthesia [165]. Females are more likely to assert that animals
could grieve [154] or experience pain and boredom [137]. However, when asked about
halal slaughter, female halal consumers presented similar acceptability rates compared to
males [149]. In regard to diets, and more than men, women are more motivated to reduce
meat consumption due to animal welfare [129,156]. Women also indicate decreased meat
attachment and more willingness to adopt meat-free diets [93]. However, although women
are more willing to reduce beef consumption because of meat–animal association, they can
also increase their consumption of poultry and fish [92].

Our systematic review reveals that appeals towards animal welfare and meatless
diets are more effective on women than men. Several conventional masculinity traits
(i.e.,: strength, athleticism) are traditionally connected to meat consumption [192,193].
In this sense, especially males that are more compromised with masculine traditional
attributes use different strategies (e.g.,: denying animal suffering, low hierarchizing other
species, believing animals are meant to be converted to food, etc.) as forms to justify
meat eating [194]. Evidence also suggests that individuals who avoid meat, especially
vegans, are stigmatized by veganphobes [195] for disrupting social conventions related
to food [196]. Additionally, veg*n options can be deemed to be more “feminine diets”, as
they are deficient in proteins, [187], and therefore not suitable for males. Because meat
eating is linked to masculinity, a limitation of the current literature that future research can
explore are appeals with consumer participants where plant-based meals are paired with
veg*an healthy and strong (fe)male athletes, and/or paired with additional information
that emphasizes the nutritional quality of plant-based food.

This systematic review shows that the more efficient strategies that trigger meat–
animal associations, empathy that increases disgust, and thereby increases willingness
to eat less meat and choose vegetarian options, seem to come from experiments where
participants are presented with living animals, or living animals paired with meat, where
their individual features are emphasized (e.g., cuteness, babyness), shifting speciesist
vocabulary (e.g., replacing “beef/pork” with “cow/pig”). Furthermore, anthropomorphiz-
ing [90–93,96,99,174] seems to predict greater empathetic concern for animals and induce
dietary change in consumers who choose to reduce meat consumption, and an increased
willingness to choose vegetarian options. Positive results were found in experiments that
tried to induce meat reduction through an animal-advocacy pamphlet appealing to ani-
mal suffering along with information about the health benefits of plant-based diets [92].
Persuasive arguments about health were more persuasive than others (environmental
and animals) essentially for red meat reduction [173]. Interventions that contained text,
photographs, infographics or videos seem to have meaningful effects of primarily self-
reported outcomes [36]. Mass media coverage on animal suffering [129,160] seems to
induce more favorable reactions among consumers, whereas animal activism campaigns
lead more participants to ignore their content and find it unreliable [97,153]. Evidence
also shows that the most concerned consumers and the ones with higher ethical values
who tend to level humans with other animals are capable of displaying more inclusive
attitudes [128,143,157]. For future research, we highly recommend the following combined
interventions (highlighted by Kwasny et al., 2022): informing consumers about the negative
impacts of meat combining health and environmental appeals; communicating emotion-
ally framed messages (related to animal suffering, showing pictures of unprocessed meat,
pictures of living animals or cute animals in restaurant contexts); providing competence
training and supporting habit change (counseling with educational materials on healthy
lifestyles, providing cooking courses to aid in the preparation of vegetarian food); increas-
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ing the visibility of vegetarian food (e.g., by labeling a vegetarian meal as “dish of the
day”) [197].

An intrinsic limitation of most experiments cited above are their effects only in a short
term. Cultural traditions, rooted habits, and convenience related to the intake of meat and
other animal-based products play a major role in dietary change. Therefore, longitudinal
interventions where subjects are continually provided with counterhegemonic information
can enable dietary changes in the long term.

5. Conclusions

This systematic review reveals that consumers have low awareness of animal agri-
culture. The provision of information during experiments shows clear evidence that
consumers increased levels of criticism towards animal suffering due to animal husbandry,
especially confinement, restriction of movements, mutilations without anesthetic, and
sea transportation. Criticism is higher among women, younger, urban, and more highly
educated consumers. The reviewed evidence shows that interventions appealing to animal
suffering due to farming practices, transportation, slaughter, and animals’ characteristics
are sufficiently appealing to influence consumers’ willingness to reduce meat consumption,
and even dietary change in the short term. It also seems that animal suffering is a more
compelling motivation for consumers’ willingness to change their diet compared to for
health or environmental reasons.

Hegemonic sociocultural factors related to the strong attachment to meat can compli-
cate changes in diets. Furthermore, the reproduced anthropocentric and utilitarian framings
of other animals as food resources facilitates animal–meat dissociation, meat-eating justi-
fication strategies, indifference, and reduces the ability to reflect upon the animals. It is
up to all stakeholders (policymakers, educators, scientists, and the media) to foster more
critically informed citizenship, and establish fewer instrumental views of non-human ani-
mals, alternatively addressing their intrinsic value, while linking current animal agriculture
to unsustainable food systems, human health, environmental degradation, and animal
suffering. In addition, it is important to encourage plant-based diets as more ethically
responsible eating practices, with lower environmental impacts, and with evident human
health benefits.
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